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The proliferation of sea urchins can raze macroalgal
forests in coastal ecosystems. Such phenomena can
reduce some of the most productive ecosystems on the
planet (Schiel and Foster 2015) to low productivity
“urchin barrens” (Filbee-Dexter and Scheibling 2014).
Although urchins inhabiting these food-depauperate
barrens face starvation, many survive in these barrens
for years or decades by eating food subsidies from drift
algae (Rodrı́guez 2003, Vanderklift and Wernberg 2008,
Britton-Simmons et al. 2009, Renaud et al. 2015, Quin-
tanilla-Ahumada et al. 2018), pelagic salps (Duggins
1981), tubeworms (N. B. Spindel and D. K. Okamoto,
personal observation), as well as encrusting and filamen-
tous algae, microbial mats, and slow-growing species
resistant to herbivory (Ling and Johnson 2009, Filbee-
Dexter and Scheibling 2014, Rasher et al. 2020). Despite
food subsidies from both endogenous production and
exogenous inputs, many urchins in barrens likely experi-
ence prolonged food deprivation. This resource limita-
tion may create a trade-off between reproduction and
survival (Stearns 2000). For example, fecundity of purple
sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus) is 99.9%
lower in barrens than in adjacent, healthy kelp forests
(Okamoto 2014). Despite food constraints, red sea

urchins (Mesocentrotus franciscanus), the dominant
urchin species at our study sites, can live in excess of
100 yr (Ebert 2008) and barrens in Haida Gwaii, British
Columbia, Canada, have persisted for at least 143 yr
(Dawson 1880). While these phenomena are widespread
and well documented, the bioenergetic adaptations that
allow urchins to persist in these food-depauperate bar-
rens remain poorly understood. Here we demonstrate
that M. franciscanus in barrens have substantially lower
energy reserves (as measured by gonadal mass) and,
importantly, dramatic reductions in size-specific resting
metabolic rates (RMR) compared to those in kelp for-
ests, even after standardizing by metabolically active
body mass.
Animals often cope with severe food deficiencies by

modifying their locomotive activity, utilizing reversible
energy reserves, and/or increasing metabolic efficiency
(McCue 2010). For example, green urchins (Strongylo-
centrotus droebachiensis) may invest energy in active
searching for the potential return of richer pastures
(Scheibling et al. 2020), while M. franciscanus may
maintain a more sedentary lifestyle to conserve energy
until food subsidies become available (Lowe et al. 2015).
Urchins may resorb energy reserves stored in gonad tis-
sues (Carey et al. 2016) and other tissues may lose mass
because rates of cell loss exceed rates of proliferation
(Secor and Carey 2011); such reductions in biomass can
reduce energetic maintenance costs. Finally, starving ani-
mals can also reduce metabolic costs by downregulating
cellular-level demand for and supply of ATP (Staples
and Buck 2009, Storey 2015). Whether urchins can tran-
sition to hypometabolic states in low-productivity bar-
rens and how this effect might scale with body size and/
or biomass remains, to our knowledge, untested.
We hypothesized that emaciated M. franciscanus indi-

viduals in barrens greatly depress their metabolism to
maximize energetic efficiency for survival. To quantify
the metabolic state of M. franciscanus without the con-
founding influences of locomotive activity and postpran-
dial effects, we targeted the resting metabolic rate
(RMR). Specifically, we hypothesized that the body size-
specific RMR (i.e., RMR for a given body mass or body
volume) for M. franciscanus in food-depauperate bar-
rens would be lower relative to kelp forest habitats. To
test for an effect of habitat on RMR, we compared indi-
viduals spanning small (minimum: 25 mm test diameter)
through large (maximum: 138 mm test diameter) body
sizes living in kelp forests and barrens in British Colum-
bia, Canada (Fig. 1) in May 2019 on Quadra Island and
July 2019 in Haida Gwaii. Study sites included rocky
subtidal kelp forests (approximately 2 m below mean
low water) and barrens (approximately 12 m below
mean low water) at three locations, Faraday (52.61° N,
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131.49° W) and Murchison (52.60° N, 131.45° W) in
Gwaii Haanas on Haida Gwaii, and Surge Narrows
(50.22° N, 125.16° W) between Quadra and Maurelle
Islands. Based on field observations, we expected size-
specific reductions in gonadal mass associated with food
limitation in barrens (Fig. 1) giving rise to different

allometric exponents for the relationship between body
size and gonadal mass in kelp forests relative to barrens
(Ebert et al. 2011).
We measured respiration rates of M. franciscanus in a

cumulative 70 individuals from kelp forest habitats and 79
individuals from barrens across our three sites as a proxy

A B
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FIG. 1. Visual comparison of typical qualitative habitat characteristics and internal anatomy of resident sea urchins in kelp for-
est vs. barrens habitats. (A) Dissected urchins with diminutive gonads typical of barrens. (B) Dissected urchins with robust gonads
typical of kelp forest urchins. (C) Barrens habitat at Surge Narrows, British Columbia, Canada, at a depth of approximately 12 m
below chart datum low tide. (D) At the edge of kelp forest habitat at Surge Narrows at a depth of approximately 3 m relative to
chart datum low tide. (E) Barrens habitat at Murchison Island in Gwaii Haanas, British Columbia, Canada at a depth of approxi-
mately 12 m relative to chart datum low tide. (F) At the edge of kelp forest habitat at Murchison Island in Gwaii Haanas National
Park Reserve, National Marine Conservation Area Reserve, and Haida Heritage Site, at a depth of approximately 3 m relative to
chart datum low tide. Photo Awas taken by Spindel, B was taken by Lee, C and D were taken by Markus Thompson, and E and F
were taken by Ryan Miller.
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for metabolic rate using custom-built sealed chambers
(Appendix S1: Fig. S1) fitted with flow-through optical
oxygen sensors and a temperature sensor (Presens Preci-
sion Sensing GmbH, BioPark, Regensburg, Germany).
To quantify RMR, we measured respiration rates after a
48-h period of starvation post-collection from the wild
following (Lighton 2018). We conducted quality control
on oxygen time series data using the R package respR
(Harianto et al. 2019). To contextualize metabolic rates,
we measured body size (i.e., internal urchin test volume),
total biomass, and gonadal mass. We calculated internal
urchin test volume (V) from test height (H) and test diam-
eter (D) assuming oblate spheroid geometry (V = 4/
3πD2H) and recorded two metrics of whole urchin bio-
mass: first wet mass then ash-free dry mass (AFDM). To
measure AFDM, we first dried samples for 24 h at 60 °C
in a drying oven (Thermo Scientific™, Waltham, Mas-
sachusetts, USA) then combusted dry samples for six
hours at 450 °C in a muffle furnace (Thermo Scientific).
Ash-free dry mass targets non-skeletal soft tissue quanti-
fied as the difference between dry mass and post-combus-
tion ash mass. We measured whole-animal wet mass after
cracking and discarding seawater from inside the test, and
gonadal wet mass following 30 s of drying dissected
gonads on a paper towel to correct for variation in water
content. Only urchins from Surge Narrows had AFDM
measured because of equipment availability. We estimated
additive and interactive effects of habitat and site and
body size/mass on RMR and gonadal wet mass by fitting
the metabolic scaling function (i.e., RMR¼ αBβ¼
exp½log αð Þþβlog Bð Þ]) using generalized linear mixed
effects models fitted using the R package glmmTMB
(Brooks et al. 2017) with a lognormal likelihood, treating
habitat, log-scale metrics of body size/mass and site as
fixed effects, and date and respiration chamber as random
effects (Appendix S1: Fig. S2).
M. franciscanus in barrens had greatly depressed

metabolic rates compared to animals in kelp forests,
even after accounting for wet body mass, body volume,
or AFDM (Appendix S1: Fig. S2). For a given whole-
animal wet mass, RMRwas nearly 50% lower in urchins
from the barrens (multiplicative effect on the natural
scale was 0.51, 95% CI 0.43–0.61, compared to kelp for-
ests, χ2df¼1 = 59.06, P < 0.001). When scaled to wet
mass, RMR varied by site (χ2df¼2 = 14.38, P = 0.001),
but we found no significant interactions between habitat,
wet mass, or site (Appendix S1: Table S6). For a given
test volume, RMR was 56% lower in urchins from the
barrens (multiplicative effect on the natural scale was
0.44, 95% CI 0.38–0.52, compared to kelp forests,
χ2df¼1 = 104.48, P < 0.001). When scaled to body vol-
ume, RMRvaried by site (χ2df¼2 = 18.63, P < 0.001), but
we found no significant interactions among site, habitat,
or body volume (Appendix S1: Table S8). Urchins at all
three sites had significantly lower gonadal wet mass in
barrens relative to kelp forest habitats as indicated by

the test-volume × habitat interaction (χ2df¼1 = 26.48,
P < 0.001) with, on average, 44.6% lower gonad mass in
barrens. At Surge Narrows (where lab facilities allowed
us to take metrics of AFDM) RMR was 43% lower in
barrens vs. kelp forest habitats when scaled to metaboli-
cally active body mass (multiplicative effect on the natu-
ral scale was 0.57, 95% CI 0.38–0.86, compared to kelp
forests, χ2df¼1 = 7.35, P = 0.01). For a given gonadal
AFDM, RMRwas 34.0% lower in barrens urchins (mul-
tiplicative effect on the natural scale was 0.66, 95% CI
0.53–0.82, compared to kelp forests, χ2df¼1 = 14.18,
P < 0.001). There was no significant interaction between
total AFDM and habitat (RMR vs. log total AFDM x
habitat: χ2df¼1 = 0.01, P = 0.92) but there was a signifi-
cant interaction between gonadal AFDM and habitat
(RMR vs. log gonadal AFDM x habitat: χ2df¼1 = 7.08,
P = 0.01).
These observations demonstrate that M. franciscanus

in barrens not only have reduced gonadal reserves and
thus lower metabolically active body mass, but also sub-
stantial reductions in mass-specific RMR. Whole-ani-
mal RMR was higher for larger individuals in both
habitats at Faraday Island relative to the other two sites,
but barren urchins were still metabolically depressed rel-
ative to adjacent kelp forest urchins. This site-specific
difference was likely due to greater food availability,
potentially as a result of increased algal subsidy from
exogenous sources at Faraday relative to the other two
sites. Large urchins in both habitats at Faraday had
higher gonadal mass, indicating higher food availability
(Rogers-Bennett and Okamoto 2020) than large urchins
in the other two sites despite barrens having no endoge-
nous, macroscopic algae beyond encrusting corallines
(N. B. Spindel, D. K. Okamoto, and L. C. Lee, unpub-
lished data). Reductions in metabolic rate substantially
exceeded that expected by changes in body mass alone.
One plausible explanation for reductions in mass-speci-
fic RMR in M. franciscanus is a reduction in cellular
metabolism. Based on evidence from mammalian and
avian species, one might expect the nature of this hypo-
metabolism would depend on the frequency and/or
duration of food deprivation in an organism’s past
(McCue et al. 2017). For example, starvation may “re-
program” fetal humans in utero via epigenetic effects so
they develop metabolic syndrome in adulthood (Rin-
audo and Wang 2012). Another plausible explanation is
that the proportion of tissues with lower metabolic rate
increases by utilizing reversible biomass. Evidence from
mammalian (Rolfe and Brown 1997) and avian (Daan et
al. 1990) species shows that metabolic rates differ among
tissue types. For example, liver and gastrointestinal tis-
sue contribute equivalent body mass percentages in both
humans and rats, but metabolic contributions of these
tissues differ widely (17% vs. 10% in humans and 20%
vs. 5% in rats, respectively; Rolfe and Brown 1997).
Therefore, changes in body composition alone can
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theoretically produce changes in whole-animal metabolic
rates. The predominant source of change in body com-
position we observed in metabolically depressed urchins
was a reduction in gonad mass. Gonadal tissue in sea
urchins is lipid rich (Powell et al. 2020), and evidence
from mammalian species indicate that lipid-rich adipose
tissue generally has relatively low rates of mitochondrial
respiration (Kraunsoe et al. 2010). Although it might be
plausible that reductions in lipid-rich gonad mass would
reduce overall biomass-specific RMR less than reduc-
tions in other tissues (e.g., jaw musculature, tube feet,
intestine), we do not have data on tissue-specific respira-
tion rates. To test the hypothesis that a reduction in
gonad mass alone can explain the observed reduction in
biomass-specific RMR, one must assess whether the
observed reduction in biomass-specific RMR equals that
of the change in gonadal mass multiplied by the mass
specific gonadal respiration rate. Future work quantify-
ing tissue-specific respiration rates would permit such a
calculation.
This phenomenon of mass-specific metabolic depres-

sion may help individuals balance growth and survival
amid collapses in or intermittent availability of food.
Despite these changes, urchins can capitalize on any
newly available food in short order. Laboratory studies
showed that starved purple urchins (Okamoto 2014),
and red urchins (N. B. Spindel and D. K. Okamoto, un-
published data) can recover their reduced gonad mass
two to three months after re-feeding and revert in a simi-
lar time frame. Unlike many species that cope with food
deprivation by entering a dormancy phase including
metabolic depression and suspended development
(Hand and Hardewig 1996, Hand et al. 2016), M. fran-
ciscanus continues to grow (albeit more slowly), move,
and opportunistically feed while metabolically depressed
(D. K. Okamoto, N. B. Spindel, and L. C. Lee, unpub-
lished tag–recapture data). Controlled experiments are
required to characterize how and why this may occur,
over what time scales, and to evaluate impacts of meta-
bolic depression on rates of herbivory and the persis-
tence of barrens. However, these observations from three
sites in BC support the notion that M. franciscanus in
barrens can lower their energetic demands by greatly
reducing mass specific metabolic rates. Moreover, these
shifts in metabolic rates may provide a mechanism that
facilitates barren state stability over long time scales as
M. franciscanus can minimize energetic demands while
they wait for small pulses of food and/or subsist on low-
productivity resources, despite suppressing recruitment
of macroalgae for months, years, or decades.
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APPENDIX S1 
 
 
Table S1: GLMM summary for VO2 regressed against total AFDM by habitat at Surge Narrows. 

  VO2 

Parameter Estimates 95% CI p 

(Intercept) -0.37 -0.72 – -0.02 0.040 

whole.afdm.g.approx [log] 0.24 0.08 – 0.40 0.003 

habitat [kelp] 0.56 0.15 – 0.96 0.007 

whole.afdm.g.approx [log] * habitat [kelp] 0.01 -0.18 – 0.20 0.919 

Random Effects 
σ2    

τ00 chamber_id:date 0.08 

τ00 date 0.01 

N chamber_id 6 

N date 3 

Observations 89 
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Table S2: Analysis of deviance (type III Wald c2 tests) results for the additive and interactive 
effects of total AFDM and habitat on VO2 at Surge Narrows. 
 c2 Df  P  

log(whole.afdm.g.approx)  8.596  1  0.003  
habitat  7.354  1  0.007  
log(whole.afdm.g.approx):habitat  0.010  1  0.919  
 
 
Table S3: GLMM summary for VO2 regressed against gonadal AFDM by habitat at Surge 
Narrows. 

  VO2 

Parameter Estimates 95% CI p 

(Intercept) 0.03 -0.16 – 0.22 0.792 

gonad.afdm.g.total.approx 
[log] 

0.09 -0.05 – 0.23 0.218 

habitat [kelp] 0.42 0.20 – 0.63 <0.001 

gonad.afdm.g.total.approx[log] * habitat [kelp] 0.23 0.06 – 0.40 0.008 

Random Effects 
σ2 0.23 

τ00 chamber_id:date 0.04 

τ00 date 0.00 

ICC 0.14 

N chamber_id 6 

N date 3 

Observations 89 

Marginal R2 / Conditional R2 0.404 / 0.490 
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Table S4: Analysis of deviance (type III Wald c2 tests) results for the additive and interactive 
effects of gonadal AFDM and habitat on VO2 at Surge Narrows. 
 c2 Df  P  

log(gonad.afdm.g.total.approx)  1.516  1  0.218  
habitat  14.179  1  0.000  
log(gonad.afdm.g.total.approx):habitat  7.078  1  0.008  
 
 
Table S5: GLMM summary for VO2 regressed against whole-animal wet mass by habitat and 
site. 

  VO2 

Parameter Estimates 95% CI p 

(Intercept) -2.29 -2.85 – -1.74 <0.001 

animal_wet_mass_g [log] 0.61 0.50 – 0.72 <0.001 

habitat [kelp] 0.67 0.50 – 0.84 <0.001 

site [Murchison] -1.07 -1.99 – -0.15 0.023 

site [Surge Narrows] -0.45 -0.71 – -0.18 0.001 

habitat [kelp] * site[Murchison] 0.81 -0.10 – 1.71 0.081 

habitat [kelp] * site[Surge Narrows] -0.12 -0.36 – 0.13 0.348 

Random Effects 
σ2 0.35 

τ00 chamber_id:date 0.02 

τ00 date 0.00 

N chamber_id 8 

N date 5 

Observations 149 

Marginal R2 / Conditional R2 0.620 / NA 
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Table S6: Analysis of deviance (type III Wald c2 tests) results for the additive and interactive 
effects of total wet mass, habitat, and site on VO2. 
 c2 Df  P  

log(animal_wet_mass_g)  112.757  1  <0.001  
habitat  59.056  1  <0.001  
site  14.378  2  0.001  
habitat:site  4.32  2  0.115  
 
 
Table S7: GLMM summary for VO2 regressed against test volume by habitat and site. 

  VO2 

Parameter Estimates 95% CI p 

(Intercept) -1.99 -2.42 – -1.56 <0.001 

Spheroid.volume.ml [log] 0.53 0.45 – 0.61 <0.001 

habitat [kelp] 0.82 0.66 – 0.97 <0.001 

site [Murchison] -0.97 -1.81 - -0.12 0.024 

site [Surge Narrows] -0.49 -0.73 - -0.25 <0.001 

habitat [kelp] * site[Murchison] 0.57 -0.27 – 1.40 0.186 

habitat [kelp] * site[Surge Narrows] -0.20 -0.43 – 0.04 0.099 

Random Effects 
σ2 0.33 

τ00 chamber_id:date 0.01 

τ00 date 0.00 

N chamber_id 8 

N date 5 

Observations 149 

Marginal R2 / Conditional R2 0.653 / NA 
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Table S8: Analysis of deviance (type III Wald c2 tests) results for the additive and interactive 
effects of test volume, habitat, and site on VO2. 
 c2 Df  P  

log(spheroid.volume.ml)  160.199 1  <0.001  
habitat  104.484 1  <0.001  
site  18.632 2  <0.001  
habitat:site  5.015 2  0.082 
 
Table S9: GLMM summary for gonadal wet mass regressed against test volume by habitat and 
site. 
  Gonadal Wet Mass 
ParameterParameter Estimates 95% CI p 
(Intercept) -0.97 -1.87 – -0.07 0.035 
spheroid.volume.ml [log] 0.63 0.46 – 0.80 <0.001 
habitat [kelp] -4.1 -5.92 – -2.28 <0.001 
site [Murchison] 0.39 0.04 – 0.74 0.028 
site [Surge Narrows] 0.2 -0.01 – 0.41 0.061 
spheroid.volume.ml [log] * habitat 
[kelp] 

0.81 0.50 – 1.12 <0.001 

 
Observations 149 
R2 conditional / R2 marginal NA / 0.470 

 
 
Table S10: Analysis of deviance (type III Wald c2 tests) results for the additive and interactive 
effects of test volume, habitat, and site on gonadal wet mass. 

 

 
 

  c2 Df P 
log(spheroid.volume.ml) 54.213 1 0 
habitat 19.487 1 0 
site 5.399 2 0.0672 
log(spheroid.volume.ml):habitat 26.478 1 0 
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Figure S1. Photographs of respirometry apparatus. Chambers are custom-built five-liter acrylic 

cylinders sealed with o rings. We measured oxygen concentration using optical sensors affixed to 

flow-through cells and temperature using a temperature probe (Presens Precision Sensing 

GmbH). We logged oxygen concentration and temperature time series using a four-channel 

respirometer paired with a PC laptop running PreSens Measurement Studio 2 software. (A) 

Complete respirometry array including two sets of four respiration chambers, one set for 

acclimation, one for measurement of respiration. (B) Close-up of respiration chambers 

containing M. franciscanus.
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Figure S2. Comparison of resting metabolic rate in M. franciscanus vs. metrics of body size by 

habitat and site. Dots represent 2019 volumetric oxygen consumption rate (VO2) measurements 

from individual urchins. Lines and ribbons represent modelled mean VO2 and SE, respectively. 

(A–B) Contrast in the scaling relationship in barren vs. kelp forest habitat at Surge Narrows, 

British Columbia, Canada, between VO2 and total ash-free dry mass and gonadal ash-free dry 

mass, respectively. (C–E) Geographic comparison of the scaling relationships in barrens vs. kelp 

forest habitats between VO2 and body size (i.e. test volume) among sites at Faraday Island, 

Murchison Island, and Surge Narrows, British Columbia, Canada. 
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